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THE CONDXJOTED FENIANS DI ENGLAND-EXCITEMENT

LH RELATION TO EXECfTION-MANCHESTER ER A

STATE Oï 8LEQK, KTO.

LONDON, November 22.-Lu the House of Ccin-
mons last night an effort waa made to aave .he

lives of the Manchester rioters. Mr. Maguire,
member for Cork, moved that the House interfere
for a stay in the execution of the sentences of the
Fenian convicts at Manchester, and that mean¬

while tho points of law upon which he based his
resolution be referred to the twtlve highest judi¬
cial authorities of the realm.
The motion gave rise to a long and earnest di ?

cuasion. Mr. Maguire was supported by Henry
Fawcett and Sir George Bowry, but Messrs. Har¬

dy, Gladstone and Kinglake made strung speeches
against the motion, and it was finally withdra «rn

by ita author, the opinion of the House being
manifestly against any further consideration or

the subject.
MANCHESTEB, November 22.-Stone, one of une

condemned Fenians, has been granted a respite.
LONDON, November 23_The Queen refuses to

reprieve the Manchester rioters. The effort in

the House of Commons in their behalf had failed.
5! ANCHESTER. November 23.-Allen, Larkin ant'

Gonla inve been hung. The execution was quietly
conducted.
NAPLES, November 23.-Vesuvius is sending pil¬

lars ot dre aud smoke from the old and new

craters. Seven streams of lava are in tull flow.
LONDON, November 23-Noon.-Consols 94J.

Bonds 70|.
LIVERPOOL, November2S-Noon.-Cotton heavy;

Uplands 8jd.; Orleans 8$d.; sales 8000 bales.
Bresdstuffs quiet.
LONDON, November 23-2 P. M.-Bonds 70 11-16.
LIVERPOOL, November 23-2 P. M.-Cotton

steady, and rather more doing ; the sales will

reach 10,000 bales. Lard 51s. Bacon 48s. Other

articles unchanged.
Our Washington Olapatcllea.

THE COTTON TAX-THE KENTUCKY DELEQATION-THE
IMPEACHMENT EXCITEMENT-<VLL£ OF BURKAU
PROPERTY-A QUEER DECISION.

WASHINGTON, November 24,-The following is

Mr. Kelly's resolution:
Besolced, That the welfare of the people, the

-maintenanca of the faith and credit of the Govern¬
ment, requires the repeal of the tax imposed by
the existing laws on cotton and the productions of
mechanical and manufacturing industry.
He said t ie wool interest will oppose the repeal

tax.
The election committee will not report on the

Kentucky delegation until after the impeachment
reports, when, unless the interests of the impeach¬
ers require exclusion, the delegation, except Major
Young, from McKee's district, will doubtless bc

admitted.
The Impeachment Committee continued in ses¬

sion' to a lat« hour last night, and will meet again
to-marrow morning and make a report daring thc

day. There willbe throe reports. The documenta

ara volutninoty. Hean- tran&ac: ions have been

mad« in gold, which th» report is expected to in¬

fluence, and a most feverish anxiety. extets. Ru¬

mors aro abundant, bnt the Committee have baf¬

fled the Haws hunters. Among other wild state¬

ments it ia said that the Bolls of New York have

raised and invested $150,000 in securing one vote

m th» Committee for impeachment. The probx-
biiitiee are that there haa been no recent changes,
and that the Committee stand four for impeach¬
ment, three for a vote of censure, and two for

quashing th» matter.
LATEST.-To-night the impression that the Com¬

mittee will stand five for impeachment gains
ground. It ia said that high official circles have

intimations to that effect.
General Albion P. Howe, of the Freedman Bu¬

reau, has gone South to sellBureau property turn¬

ed over to it at the close of the war for the school
fond. The first sale occurs on the Sd of Decem¬

ber, at August*.
Judge Wylie, in equity, in thc case making Mary

I Beckett'* property kable for her alleged husband's

debt, decided adversely, because Mair was sot, in

law, Beckett's wife. They came together during
the existence of slavery, and the relations of hus¬

band and wife were unknown to the slave code.
Both parties deny matrimony subsequent to eman¬

cipation, and therefore, in law, are living together
in concubinage. The bill was dismissed with
costa.

The Trial,of Slr. Davis.

RtoHKOíbfNovember 23.-MtrDàMs' trial com¬
mences on Monday at ll o'clock. At that hour he

will place himself in the custody of the United
States Marshal, and, it is believed, will be bailed
from day io day on his own recognizance. About
fifteen wiimeeses are summoned for the Govern¬
ment, including Jas. A. Seddon, late Confederate
Secretary of War, and General Jos. E. Johnston.
It is stated that Mr. Devis will bo tried on a new

.indictment to be made by the Grand Jury. Chief
Justice Chase and Judge Underwood will arrive

mere on Monday morning. Messrs. Chandler and
Evarts of the prosecution, and O'Conor and Shea,
of the defenoe, will arrive here to-morrow morn¬

ing. Mr. Davis spent nearly all to-day with his
counsel.
Hon.. Charles W. Bussell, of Virginia, leader of

the Administration party in the late Confederate
Congress, died in Baltimore last night.
RiCKatOKD, November 24.-As Judge Chase will

not arrive until to-morrow afternoon, the Davis
trial will not commence until 2 P. M. in the day.
Mr. Crju>se will deliver the charge to the Grand

Jury. It Ki not known ii he will remain during all

the trial. MT; Davis* counsel say they Are entirely
ready to go <?n. A letter waa received today from

'Jeneral itobm' E. Lee, who was summoned aaa

wttnees by the Government, saying that he will be

in Richmond to-morrow. Messrs. O'Connor and

Shea, for the defence, arrived to-day, and Messrs.

«rady, of New York, ."»nd Reed of Philadelphia,
will come when the trial commences. Messrs.

Efarts and Dana, fer the prosecution, also arrived

to-day. Mr. Davis attended Si. Paul's Church

this morning.
Doings of the Alabama Convention.

MONTGOMERY, November 23-P. M.-The Con¬

ven tion passed an ordinance imposing an addi¬

tion.*^ tax of ten per cent, on the taxes otherwise
assessed on the taxable property in this State, for

the pTupose of paying the expenses of the Con¬

vention, to be assessed and collected during the

tax year of 1868.
The Bill of Bights of the Constitution provides,

among other things, that all men are created

equal ; that they are endowed *>y their Creator

with certain inalienable rights ; that among these

are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, ai. i j
that ail persons and classes in thia State, who are

.w maybe declared citizens of the United States

by the Constitution thereof, are hereby deolared
citizens of. the State of Alabama, possessing equal
civil and political rights and public privileges
without distinction of race, color or previous con¬

dition. The section in the Bill of Right? defining
treason, as passed, says no one shall be convicted
of treason except on the testimony of two wit¬

nesses to the same overt act, or upon his own con¬

fession in open court.
The franchise Article provides that those who

shall bo convicted of treason shall not exercise
the right of suffrage.

lt is behoved that all persons who came within
the $20,000 clause of President Johnson's Amnesty
Piocaemation, and against whom proceedings
were instituted in the United States District
Court, who, on being pardoned by the President,
had to ttprmr in Court and enter the pica ot uar-

don and guilT, are disfranchised by the new Con-
stitution. If ita» ie correct, thirty or forty thou¬
sand whites are disfranchised at one blow in thia

State.
An amendment to the bill of rights was offered

that common carriers shall not make any discrimi¬
nation on account of color, between persons trav¬

elling cu public conveyances, which caused great
excitement. Several black delegates delivered in-
fiammiitory harangues, demanding entire social'

equality, and the right to ride in sleeping cars,

4c. Two whites-favored the amendment. Gime
and Keffer making violent speeches Several whites

opposed it in strong speeches, aud after a heated
and protracted debate, the subject was postponed
until Monday.

Affairs in LOUUIUJIH.

NEW ORLEANS, November 23.-TU Republican
»of thia morning has an editorial headed "Who is

Responsible ?" alluding to the suspension of re¬

movals by General Mower on orders from Wash¬
ington, in-whieh is need the following language:
'ïlhedajf: 'wïÎl "comeT and perhaps ü)A>?*X Dí a

bloody e, when the loyal people of Louisiana

will hold the authors of this interference in t

« progress of reconstruction to a strict account,

j war of the rebellion is not yet over. The States
the South are not reconstructed. The grand arm
of the Republic, double in numbers of the
grand aimy of the Potomac, tried soldiers with
dusky faces, still love the old profusion and cherish
the old muskets they cerried so bravely on many
well fought field. The lowly and humble hav
learned their rights and know how to fight, and,
need be, to die for them. No power Bave that of
the Almighty God can keep the loyal people in th
end from achieving their own liberties and tram p
ling to the dust the minions of tho old and still
dominant slave power." The same article calls
Andrew Johnson that arch traitor and assassin.
NEW ORLEANS, November 23.-The Convention

met at noon to-day, and elected negroes as tempo¬
rary chairman and secretaries. No permanent or¬

ganization was arrived at, and it adjourned until
Monday. Thora were forty-four negroes and
twenty-five whites in caucus.
In caucus Judge Taliaferrj was the choice for

permanent chairman, but it is probable that the

negro members will elect one of their own color
It is understood that it was resolved in caucus, last

night, that the first step of the Convention would
be to declare all State offices vacant, and fill them
with appointees acceptable to the Radical party.
The recent appointments by Mower, with one or

two exceptions, don't satisfy thc Convention.
Dr. Avery, the newly appointed Sheriff, was in

quiet possession of bis office this morning, and
sworo in most of his old deputies. The Courts

proceeded to business, which had been Interrupted.

Market Reporta.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YORK, November 23.-Money 7 per cent,

premium. Sterling Exohange 9j a 9j. Gold 139$.
Bonds, old 8i; new 7$. Flour 10 a 20 cents lower.
Wheat la 2 cents lower. Corn drooping. Pork

drooping; sales at $20 65. Lard dull. Cotton dull
at 17¿ cents. Freights steady. Rosin dull; com¬
mon $3.

EVENING DISPATCH.

Money easy at 7 per cent. Discounts unsettled.
Banks not discounting freely, and capitalists afraid
of business paper, owing to reporta of failures
A Bull on t ie Stock Exchange failed to-day.
The bank béatement shows an increase in loans

of $903,000; of .'oecie, $1,764,000. Decrease in cir¬

culation, $41,000; deposita, $3,021,000; legal tend
ers, $3,207,000. Securities stronger. Gold closed
firm at 140*. Cotton lower; sales of 2000 bales at

174 » 17¿c. Flour dull; State $8 a 10. Wheat du ll.

Corn dull at $1 36 a 1 36J. Whiskey quiot. Mess
Pork $20 65. Lard steady at 124 a 134c Naval
stores steady. Freights quiet.
BALTIMORE, November 23-6 P. M.-Cotton very

dull; Middling 164,al7cts. Flour-sales very
light ; shipping demand about suppl ied. Wheat
cfforings light ; prime to ohoioe Red $2 55 a 2 60
Corn steady ; White $132 a 1 85 ; Yellow $135 a

187. Rye $155. Provisions depressed. Bacon
Shoulders 12 a 12¿ cents. L-rd 124 a 12j cts.
CINCINNATI, November 23-6 P. M.-Flour duli

nominal Corn dull; new, ear, 70 a 72c.; receipts
exceed demand. Whiskey dull; no demand. Mess
Pork $19 50. Shoulders 114c. No Sides in market

ST. LOUIS, November 23-6 P. M.-Flour-Su

Sirfine $6 50 a 7. Com, new, 92c; old, 97c. a $1
ess Pork, old, $21. Shoulders 11| a lljc Clear

Bides 154c. Lard 12 a 12^0.
AUGUSTA, QfK.. November 28-6 P. M.-Cotton

market dull and lower ; sales 400 bales : Middling
154 a 154 cts. Receipts to-day of 600 bales.
SAVANNAH, GA., November 23-6 P. M.-Cotton

dull-sales of 513 bales; Middlings 16c. Reoeipta
2894 bales.
MOBLE, ALA., November 23-P. M.-Cotton is in

fair demand-sales 1400 bales. Receipts 315. Ex
ports 3707. Middling Ugo.
NEW ORLEANS, November 23-6 P. M.-Gold

1391 a 140. Sterling Exchange 50 a 53. New York
Sight} $ cent, premium. Sugar firmer: fair 114c;
crime ISic. Molasses easier; common 70c.; obeloe
95c. Flour duli ; tripple extra $1175; ohoice $13.
Corn dull and dcclinod; white $1 05; yellow $110.
Oats 75 a 78c. Mess Pork-no sales, but reported
held finn at $22 50. Bacon dull; shoulders retail¬
ing at 12c; rib 14c ; clear 16c. Lard quiet and un¬

changed: no sales reported. Cotton eaäier; Mid¬
dling Orleans 16J a 16jc.: sales 2000 bales; receipts
4024 bales: exports 3474 bales.

Tilinga la Waalilnjjton.

IMPEACHMENT RUMORS-ACTIVITY. OF THE IMPEACH¬

ERS-SCHEMES ON TOOT-OPINION OF REVERDT

JOHNSON-PROTECTION OF THE EXECUTIVE AGAINST

CONGRESS-GENERAL MOWER TO BE REMOVED-

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE NEARLY FINISHED-SSCHK-
. XAMlVCTTJOCH'g MESSAGE PAVOBISO CONTRAC¬

TION.

The Washington correspondent of the Baltimore
Sun writes under date of November 22:
Rumors are again rile that a majority of the

Judiciary Committee will report in favor of th«
impeachment of the President-that both Messrs.
Woodbridge and Churchill have changed opinions,
Ste. Tins ia generally credited here, but I have
reason to believe that there ie no foundation in
fact for the rumors. There is considerable activi¬
ty among the advocates of impeachment, and they
are laboring diligently to get a majority m favor of
the adoption of articles in the House, that the
matter may be sent to the Senate, and there to be
held tn tetrorem over Mr. Johnson, with the.view
of enforcing his prompt execution of the recon¬

struction laws in the spirit of the framers, as well
as of the latter of the acts, and in the hope of
eventual conviction by the Senate. This
scheme-cannot succeed, if the. indications of tho I
sentiment on the part of the majority of the mern- £
bera eau be relied upon, and .the impeachment «.

project will end in a publication of the testimony, J
and probably a vote of censure of Mr. Johnson,
and it is even probable that the censure resolution v

will fail. j *
Hon. Reverdv fchusou has added to hi« late

pamphlet on the dangers that beset the country fl

»a argument to prove that the President cannot
bo impeached, except for "treason and briberyr"'
and that there is no legal power in Congress to

suspend the Executive from the functions of his
office pending trial. On the first proposition, 8

Senator Johnson says: "From the beginning ot' t

the Government it has been uni/crmly decided by t

the Supreme Court that there are nd common law
offences prohibited-by the Constitution, except
sue!, as are sp6ciajly named. In the clause before 1

us the only offence«, SQ designated, are treason S
and bribery. J
For the nature of these offences, its courts have '

a right to refer to the common law for their den
nitiou. But it is otherwise as to the general
terms, high crime« and misdemeanors. These
not being speoified, tncf there being no common-

law jurisdiction in the courts cf the Union, they
cannot take cognizance of them, without statutory 1

authority. If this W&B not so the doctrine of tho '

judiciary would be palpably wrong. But if il be J

wrong, if there may, under this olause, be a crime *

and misdemeanor not nade so by statuta, thia
is certain, that there must be some law making
it so.
No act, therefore, which the President may do is

cause of impeachment, unless it be "treason or

bribery," or tfeckred criminal by statute, or the
common law. Any other construction would place
it in the power of the House of Bepresentatives to
make any act of the Pre&ideni, though not pro-1 i
hiuited by law and wholly innocent, a crime and
misdemeanor which would be to place the Prosi
dent in absolute dependence upon Congress, con

trary to the obvious designbf the Constitution. |
The result is that the President can only be im- j

peached for "treason or bribery," or for some act 1
made by statute a high crime ami misdemeanor. '

Anv alleged violation of a supposed duty cot made
a crime by statute-any alleged violation of party
fea!tv-any use of bis official patronage, which

politicians may find fault with, pr which may have

proved injurious to the public interest-are not
causes of impeachment,
General Mowers' recent general remováis pf

civil officers in Louùvj.o.a meets with the dis¬
approval of the President, who will probably issue
an order relieving General Mowers from command
of any kind in the Fifth Military District, and
assign him to duty elsewhere.

The main patt of the President's message has
been finished, and much of it was read in cabinet
meeting to-day. The message will probably be

printed in pamphlet form and mailed to the prin
ci ?al newspapers so as to arrive at their destina
non simultaneously with its reading in Congress.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH.
It is probable that during the December ses¬

sion a bill will be introduced, with a strong proba¬
bility of its passage, providing for t Dostal tele
graphic system, embracing substantially the fea
tures of ex-Senator Brown s bill, introduced in the

Senate some two years ago, and more recently ad¬
vocated by Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, in the
House.

THE COTTON TAX.

It is generallv conceded that Congress will re

peal the ootton" tax. The Secretary of the Trea
sury will on Mbndav send to the Senate a reply to

the" resolution calling upon him for any facts or

reports in possession of the Department on that

subject, ana will enclose a îeport from Commis
sioner Wells in íiv'or of tho repeal.

TREASURY REPORT.
Secretary McCulloch's Annual Report is com¬

pleted, ana" fl copv has been presented to the Pre¬
sident. It is understood that Mr. Mcculloch
makes a strong argument in favoring of continu¬
ing the policy of contraction of the currency, ac¬

cording to the terms of '':e present law, at the
rate of four millions of dol.: .8 per month.

LIST or PARDONED CONFEDERATES.
Mr. F. U. Stitt, of the Pardon Bureau, Attorney

General's office, has just completed the final re¬

port of individuals pardoned 6v the President for
aiding in tho rebellion. The report embraces all
those pardoned iu the States of Alabama, Virginia,
Weit Virginia and and Georgia, and will be sub¬
mitted to the President to-morrow.

TL'E FIFTEEN CENT NOTES.
It is understood that the new fifteen cent de¬

nomination of fractional currenoy is now ready to
be issued, but that the delay is occasioned bv a
desire to know the opinion Congress on the sub¬
ject, of..swung it» lt. seems that ao far all tho
members who have been conversed within regard )
to it are favorable to the new denomination. J

THE KLKCTIONS IN THE STATIC.

How tuey were Managed, and what wm
Done.

JEXCmHO SCENES IN OBANQEBOBO-THE CONFUSION
IN BEAUFORT-FTTBÏ OF THE CBOWD, AND A CHABOE

wrrn THE BAYONET IN COLLETON-NEGBO FOBQET-

FULNESS Di FALBFIELD-THE 80MER8AÜLT TN MABLr

BOBO', AND HOW IT WORKED.

&C, ¿to., *0.
Our correspondent, Alpha, writing from Fort

Motte, says :

The election went off orderly. The colored vo¬

ters were ordered to appear at the polls with fire
arms, but that so-called order of tho Union League
¡vas countermanded, and but few appea cd on the
19th with their guns, and they were told by the
managors of the election that they had orders to
preserve peace and order, and if order was not
iept thev weuld close the polls and return to

Drangeburg. So the colored gentry, rathor inti-
nidated oy tho threat, Boon made an armory of an
)ld mill house near by. The ignorance prevailing
imongst the negroes of this jrecinct is truly amu-
nng. Of the number that voted, and I presume
;hey were over threo hundred, I am satisfied in
laying that not moro than ten knew for whom, or

'or what they were voting.
I asked over twentv negroes who they voted for,

ind not one would tell me. One said he voted for
ur. Radical; one, that tho man who gave him the
icket would not let him open it, but to go and put
t in the box; another said that his ticket had red
vriting on it, and a man's head.
I am certain that some of the negroes would not

íavo participated in the electiou if they bad not
>een afraid of the Union League.
The ticket voted by the negroes was as follows :

3enj. F. Randolph, colored; Thad. K. SaBportas,
olored; Edmund W. M. Mackey, white; William
r. McKinlay, colored; Edward J. Cain, colored.

BEAUFOBT DISTRICT.

Our correspondent T., writing from Beaufort,
lays:
I cannot give you any further information as to

he*re8ult or the" election in this Parish (St. Heie-
ta). 1 cannot even got tho number of white vo-
ers. In the town of Beaufort there were 518 votes
rolled-but I am still unable to say how many
vhi tes voted- am assured that all wore for Con-
-ention, 518. In this Parish there were throe
rolling precincts, St. Helena Island, Grey's Hill
.nd Beaufort Town. From tho Grey's Hill and
>t. Helena Island polls we only learn that the polls
rere tinder the control of an armed mob, tryint: to
utimidate and, Indeed, preventing the coloredmen
rom voting any but tho Republican ticket, which
iad three northern men and four colored men

in it.
COLLETON DISTRICT.

Our correspondent Orion, writing from Walter-
ioro', says:
I herewith transmit a succinct and substantial

eport of the election held at this poll on the 19th
nd 20th instant Votes were deposited exclusivo-
f by the negroes, who, on the first day, congre¬
gated around the Court House in one compact
lass for fifty yards, so that access to the various
fices of the Court waa rendered extremely diffi-
ult and disagreeable. The vote tauen did not,
crimps, cover one-third ol' tho vast throng sur-

oundiiig the polls; for thereabouts, wrangling,
crambling, fighting, almost suffocating in the
ager and simultaneous ru¿h to be first, there wero
saembled, at the minimum figure, two thousand
f the newly enfranchised. Five hundred and
tventy votes were polled. There was not a single
.nite applicant (bo it said to the honor of Col¬
ston.)
It is not inappropriate in this connection to
tate (especially as you have asked it), npon the
uthority of oar worthy Sheriff, Colonel George
barren, who was in official attendance at the polls,
lat several insurrectionary and riotous movo-
îents were started, necessitating an appeal to tho
libtary for aid in suppi casing them. In the
ourse of the day BO great was the excitement and
o furious were the crowd, it became necessary for
io guard to apply the bayonet to force them back,
alf wild aa they were with tho excitement of the
ceas ion. Some altercation grew ont of a previous
ii9under8tanding in the convention which made
bo nomination, aud the belief on the part, ut a
snaible minority that the action of the leaders
who were interested in tho security of their own
om nation) would not bear inspection with a
gated candle. Speeches were made by the diaaf-
sctod, which created a sensation and pavo prom-
36 of culminating in a row; whereupon Major Wil-
jughby, one of the managers, endeavored to qnell
he disturbance, bat was pot heeded, and a resort
0 tho bayonet became necessary.
It is a singular feature of tho system of indoc-

rination effectuated by the espionage of local,
tadical agents, that nearly all the negroes aro
lade to behave that they are obliged io vote, and
jr a negro or white Radical (same stamp), or

omething dreadful will befall them-which none,
f course, discredit, considering the source. This
1 virtually perverting the idea of tho elective
ranchise. which moana freedom to elect. But they
cally believe they have no choice in the matter,
?or did one in a hundred know, nnlets informedJ
y the Managers, how he was voting, nor what hp
ras voting for. It is with thom a grand gala day,
iromising a gratification of their love bf excite¬
ront, and perhaps the initiation of something, cf
rhich they know nothing, and, in the:r present
tate, can never know. Many, it is observed, on-

?y themsevles by outbursts of religious entbu-
iaem. At the Convention precedent to this oleó¬
los, one old n&grc might have been seen sitting
own, with an ineffable smile on his face, ottering
obs and responses to the silly, religious speeches
bat were made-fur they were nothing else-un-

erstanding nothing, of course, bot having his
»eliogs wrought np to a pitch of artificial excite¬
ment which ts ord ii arily produced by the humbug
nd sensation of Cine ol tl}eir half savage prayer
lastings.

FAIRFIELD.
The Winnsboro' News gives this sketch of ia»
idents nt the election
Minor Smith voted, and he md- ed looked like t

linor in view of the franchise law. Daniel and
/Owis McGill (anas Gill) could not give tho names
hey registered, so could not vote; nor could Rou¬
en Hill, Murray Stockton, Jack Nelson, Phil,
ackson, Henry Starke.
One gave his name as Augusta Pierson, brit

rhen that could not be found, he said, "Oh no, I
argot, I'm Angosta Hall.
John Irby couldn't got a showing. He couldn't
md thc name he registered.
Simtnt P. Jones came to vote, bat didnt know

rhat "P." stood for; ho was cautioned, however,
Iways to stand by that name.
Joseph Shedd adas Jones, ¿tc., came back thu
econd day of fhe election and wanted to vote on
he ground that tn tu a cns some difference bet¬
ween the names "Joe" and "Joseph."
Sam Trapp came to vote. He gave his name
a Sam Trapp, but said his right name was '-Si¬
non." Whou neither name could be found; thon
limon û'tasSam wanted to know if there was such
name on the book as "Joe Edwards." Of course

io was ruled ont.
Toney Rosoboro came to vote for his brother

rho was sick.
Columbus Young didn't remember what name he

jave at the registration.
Amos Nelson came to vote but had no ticket.

Ie was advised to go and get one. When ho came
»ck he waa asked "who he was voting fort"
Se said he didn't know. Then, "what ho was vo¬
ling for?" bo e*pose it was for de invention."
David Crockett, when asked who he voted for,

said he didn't know, it was m de paper.
MARLBORO'.

Our correspondent, Marlboro', gives the follow-
ng interesting news :

On the day before the election, Whettimoré Bent
i special agent to notify his allies, the negroes,
.hat they must not vote for the regular nominee,
Tim Brutus, and to order Brutus to decline, and a
renegade white to be pot in his place. AU ol which
y?s faithfully excouted, according to the orders of
me great Darlington negro controller. Think ol*
t, on Monday the sybolo negro population in Marl-
joro' were deterniindd to elect Brutus, but on
Tuesday the orders of one Northern Radical emis¬
sary drove bim from the field, and the ticket select¬
ed, printed and distributed by this emissary, al¬
most unanimously elected. Was thero ever such
unlimited ecntrcl exercisoi by one man, oven over
wild savages I
The election, or the farce pnacted, passed off

very quietly. In fact, the voters seemed greatly
disappointed that no white men were at the polls
with whom they could come in contaot. Many in¬
sist that there is something wrong, and the elec¬
tion is not a "true election," because the white
people are BO indifl'eeent and good humored.
We learn that Calvin 8tubbs, the nominee, and

George Jackson, by Whettimoro's orders, are "tho
elected"-the first a negro, the last common.

THE CASE OP THE VICKSBURG EDITOR.-On the
11th instant, at Vicksburg, application was made
to Judge Hill, of tho United States Circuit Court,
for a writ of habeas corpus in behalf of General
McCardle, by his counsel, the Hons. W. Brooke,
T. A. Marshall and W. L. Sharkey. General
McCardle has been imprisoned by General Ord on
a charge of obstructing the execution of the Re¬
construction acts. Mr. Marshall contended that
the petition showed a case of illegal imprisonment.
It could not be .pretended that voting against a
Convention, or advising others lc do so, violated
the Reconstruction laws, 'lue military ooniniand-
ers could not make laws, and if they could do so,
they must promulgo them. Intemperance of Lin¬
gua ie, whether spoken or written, is not a crime
justifying arrest and imprisonment. Tho party is
responsible for abuse of tho privilege guaranteed
bv the Constitution, but only according io the law
of the land. Neither General Ord, nor any oilier
man, earj make lawa for the government of tho

Ecopie. Indeed, ihs acts of Congress, which gives
jm his authority, invests Lim with power to pro¬

tect persons and property, and to try offenders,
oither by hilliary commission, or by the civil tri¬
bunals. The term "offender" means'a person who
violates the law. The decision of the judge was
reserved.

THE BAIL BOND OF Mr. DAVIS.-Mr. John Lvn-
ham, the courteous clerical assistant of Mr. Barn
Clerk of the United States Court for this District'
has bad the bail bond of Mr. Davis lithographed'
and everybody, of course, will want a copy and
from this notice know where to procure it." It is
signed by Jefferson Davis. Gerrett Smith, Au¬
gustus Schell, Horace Greeley, Judge William H.
Lvons, John Minor Botts, James Lyons, Thomas
W. DoBwell, Thomas R. Price, William H. Macfar-
]&nd. Judge John A. Meredith. Gustavus A. Myers
Horace F. Clark, Cornelius Vanderbilt, Judge W
W. Crump, Benjamin Wood, James Thomas. Jr.,
Wm. Allen, Abram Warwick, and others. -«icV<
mond Whig.

Highly Interesting Report from conan

stoner Wella ot th» Revenue Burean.

TBEÍJBCBY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF SPECIAL COMMIS'EB OF THE REVENUE,

WASHINGTON, November 21,1867.
Hon. Hugh McCuliocb, Secretary of iht Trta.su
Sra-As the queatian of the repeal of the In

nal Revenue tax new levied upon rawcottoi
likely to be brought; to the attention of Congi
at an early day, I nave thought it expedient to
ticipate BO much of ruy annual report an relate!
this subject, and accordingly herewith submi
you the accompanying: statement, with the requ
that the same, if approved, be transmitted to 0
greBs. "

When the Internal Revenue tax of throe oo

per pound waa imposed upon raw cotton, by
act of July 13th, Í86<¡, the avera-re price of Jtir
diing" cotton in New York for tho preceding twe
months had been in excess of fortv cents

pound, and for the twelve months next succeed;
was in' excess of twenty-five cents per pound ;
which range of price« the tax in question was i

doubtodly less burdensome than the taxes impoi
and still maintained on other forms of dome«
industry. J./"At the same time li baB been generally assun

in al vost all previous reports and debates on I
subject, that the tax on cotton waa a tompon
measure, called for only to be defended on 1
ground of the necessities of the nation, and to
repealed at the earliest moment when its contii
unce seemed likely to prove a serious impedim«
to domestic production, or an undesirable stimu
to ibe foreign coltivitor. That these conting*
ciea are now imminent, and that the timo has
rived when the policy of raising revenue from
tax upon cotton should no longer be adhered
will, it is believed, appear evident from the folio
in pr facti and (statistics
The principal competit ir to the United States

the production of cotton ÍB India, and the price
India cotton bas been materially advanced «lori:
the past five years through two agencies-first,
improvements in machinery for its manufoctui
and secondly, in consequence of an im proveme
in its quality, due to increased caro in hancllin
to the use of exotic seed, and to the transfer
native seed from districts which have heietofo
yielded the best staple to those where the prodti
tion has been inferior. It is to this latter agon
that the recent marked improvement in India cc
ton is, perhaps, more especially to be attribut
than to any other. Bat bo the causes what th'
may, it may be affirmed that where India cott<
formerly bore the relation of one-half to tw
thirds the value of American, it now bears tl
relation of two-thirds to three-quartors, while

Ijortion of the crop is folly equal to middling u;
ands for the manufacture of heavy fabrics.
Evid-mee exists, tending to show that tho pr

sent tax of two and a half cents per pound t
American cotton is tiquai to a premium of at lea
fiftv per cent, upon the cost of raising cotton
Ina a, and by some authorities it is alleged to 1
even greater. The tax, therefore, could with pn
priety be imposed only wc ile the aggregate supp!
of cotton was less than the demand, and the prit
consequently far above the normal rate. Tl
largest consumption of cotton in Europe in ox
one year was in I860, when it amounted to 4.321
OOO bales, equal to 1,844,700,000 pounds. Ot th
amount the United States furnished eighty-fiv
per cent., and there can be but little doubt that
surplus of cotton goods was produced in that veal
even with the stimulas which the low cost ol th
staple then prevailing undoubtedly afforded t
consumption.
In. the year 1866 Europe obtained a supply r

4,613,023 balea, averaging 362 pounds each, equi
to 1,633,714,320 pounds, of which less than fort
per cent, was from the United States. But tin

äuantity, although somewhat less in pounds thai
ie supply of 1860, was too great for the denian

for consumption at the prices ruling, and abou
{100,000 bales were ndded to the stock on hand ii
European markets; which stock, on the 1st o

January, 1867, the close of the European cottoi
year, as follows: In Great Britain, 581,570 bales
on the Continent, 160,000 bales; total, 74;,57'
bales.

If we estimate cotton at 400 pounds to tho bali
(as has been the custom in the United StitoB ii
the returns of the Census), the comparative sup
ply wOl appear as follows, subject to a shgbt va
riation, from the fact that the cotton year of Eu
rope is made up to the 1st of January, and that o

the United States to the lat of September, in halei
of 400 pounds each:

COXBT~MPnOV OF EUBORE TN 1880.
American, about...3,311,75*
Other varieties. 700,00)

4,611,7«
sumí or Kinora vs i960.

American, about.1,600,001
Other varieties.2,483,281

4,084,281
The consumption of Europe in 1862, the year o;

smallest supplv and of highest prices, was 750,-
500,000 pounds", or La bales of 400 pounds, 1,876,-
250. The proportion of American cotton in thie
year was somewhat larger than at a later date; but
m 1864 it waa less than eight per oent. of a total
of ovor 2.500,000 ba.ua.
The orop of 1866, in the United States, for the

Îear ending September 1st, 1867, is estimated to
ave been from 1,000,000 to 1,800,000 bales, out ol

a total delivery of over 2,000,000 bales-the surplus
being old cition; bot while this product was fat
mdre than could have been anticipated by the
most sanguine friends of free labor, the crop in
question was in reality a failure, it having been
cat short by a season more unfavorably than al¬
most any heretofore experienced.
The season of 1857 nae, however, proved most

propitious, and the amount to come forward is es-
imated by few commorcial authorities at less than
2,600,000 bales of 4f0 pounds each, and may even
reach an aggregate of 3,000 OOO bales.
In considering the subject of the production

of cotton in the United States, with refeience to
the influence of tba tax, it is désirable to take a

largo', rather tüfah a small, estimate of tho present
crop; and we asBnme, therefore, tho product oí
thc year to be 2,750,000 bales, of 460 pounds each.
If from this wo deduct 1,000,000 baloo for home
consumption and lor an addition to the small do¬
mestic stock to bc hold over, we havo 1,750,000
balea available for jxport. or ¿125,000 bales, esti¬
mated at 400 poufids each. If,'now, other coun¬
tries shall produce os much cotton as in 1866 (and
there ia no evidence as yet of appreciable decrease),
thc quantity from e ther countries than tho United
States, estimated lu bales of 400 pounds each, will
be 2,485,000; making a total avatlablo cotton sup¬
ply to Europe of 4,610,001 bales. 8uch a supply
will be equal to tl at of the year 1860, when there
was, undoubtedly, a surplus; but of this quantity
the United States will now furnish less than 47 per
cent., instead of 85 per oent. in the year referred
to.
In short, under the stimulus ot high prices, the

world has produced more cotton than it can con-

sumo at the prices of tho day. To cheapen prices
may greatly extend the consumption after recovery
from the first shook of so great a chango. But, in
this fall of priooe, the profit of the producer-rest¬
ing upon the higher prices whioh invited his out¬
lay, has, to a very great extent, and for the timo,
been lost.
When the American crop was in ita supremacy,

tho averago prices of Surai cotton in liverpool for
the twenty years, 1841 to 1860, ranged from 3d. to
5¿d. per pound. When it was 3d., in 1845, tho im¬
port to Great Britain was only 155,000 bales; when
it was Sid., in 1857, tbe import «aa 680,000 bales.
Thus it appears that price regulated the quantity
imported; and neither the import to Europe nor
the export from India was any measure of tho pro¬
duction of that mysterious country. Though ita
export in annual average had been only about
500,000 bales, and much of that to China, when
the American war maae it« sudden call for cotton,
in 1861-2, India contributed more than l.OuO.OOO
bales that Beaaon. There is no evidence that thore
was any larger or moro sucoessful planting that
year than previously; only that price called it out,
and the stock left for home use was by so much
the less. Doubtless, in the succeeding years, cot¬
ton planting in India was increased, as oisewhere,
by the stimulus of wonderfully remunerativo
prices to the producers and forwarders.

It is, however, safe to assume that thero has al¬
ways (at least in modern days) been a latent ca¬
pacity in that country to throw upon tho market
an extra, oud, perhaps, unexpected, half million
of baloa of oott-m in any year, whou tho prico
should offer sufflciont inducement; and an equal
capacity to consume at home tho whole produc¬
tion, when at so low prices that it could not bc ex¬

ported to Europe or Chini. Since the recent com-
iletion of many hundred miles of railways in
India, that power of adding promptly to tho
world's supply of cotton has been greatly in¬
creased.

It therefore becomes evident that low prices for
cotton must be anticipated for a considerable pe¬
riod, during which the domestic production should
not be discouraged by the continued imposition of
a direct tax. But with tho relief that will bo ai-
torded by the prompt removal of the existing tax
tho Commissioner fully believes that the United
States will speedily regain the control of tho cot¬
ton market, and again supply by far the larger
portion of the total demaud of Europe for con¬
sumption. In this opinion, moreover, ho finds
himself sustained by what may be regarded as the
best authorities on cotton in this country, and par¬
ticularly bv the late Commissioner of the United
States to tho Parie Exposition, Hon. E. R. Mudge,
of Massachusetts, to whom, as chairman of a com¬
mittee, the snpject of tho future supplv of cotton
was especially referred for investigation, by bia
colleagues on the Commission. The coucl;ision of
the report of this Committee, not heretofore made
public, are as follows;
Having carefully observed what has been done

and is doing by othor nations, the Committee pre¬
sent the following conclusions :

1st. That cotton giowing in the Southern States,
ir untaxed, can bo conducted profitably aud suc¬
cessfully, os aKalust Ell! competition elsewhere.

2d. That If burdened by a tax sufficient to bo
worth to tho t reasury the cost of its collection
it cannot at present, if ever, be successfully prose-

"3d. That, already .familiar to our people, in all
its details, it is the only industry immediately-
available and practicable to the great bodv of the
laboring population of the South for the profitable
employment of surplus labor, that is, beyond the
necessities of crops for subsistence, in the produc¬
tion of something saleable and exchangeable,
whorebv wealth can bo regainod; and

4tb. i'hat the importance of a large] production
of cotton, as tho chief export of tho couutrv, in
adjusting balances of trade and exchungos.'and
especially in its bearing upon the future position
of the public debt, so largely held and to be held
abroad, cannot weli be overstated; and so far
transcends the valuo of the present tax that to
preserve the latter at the cost of losing the former,
would be u "ha'penny 'orth of wisdom to a pounil
of follv.'
Tho whole amount of Internal Revenue derived

a>i*v VIA LAVI CUl bun IUI 11U ll oU ti >UUL CX1U-

Inp Juno 30, 18G7. was $23,769,078 80; ancfalthoughthia sum comprises nearly all the revenue derived
from the Southern section of the country, and
constitutes an amount that can ill bo spared from
the Treasury, yet. under all the circumgta.ices, tho
Commissioner has no hesitation in recommending
the immédiate passage by Congress of an act re¬
pealing the entire tax upon raw cotton md the
corresponding existing duty on importea cotton
-the Barneto take effect on its passage;
As yet bnt a small quantity of tho new crop of

cottou has been market jd. but it the repealing act
be delayed to a later r.criod, it will evidently work
injustice to those producers who may bo forced to
send their crop forward immediately, unless the
removal of the tax should be deferred to take effect

1 at tho closo of the preset cotton year, September 1,
11868.

If a repeal of the tax, to take effect immediately.
should be enacted by Congress, it is important tbut
one contingency should be effectually provided
against. Contracts, it is understood, are propos¬
ed, and possibly already made, for the purchase of
cjtton, tax unpaid, to be held in store until the re¬
pealing legislation of Congress has taken effect-
thus ensuring to the speculator, or exporting
buvor, a gain equivalent to the amount of the tai.
It seems desirable, therefore, that tho act of r¿-
peal should be so worded as to relieve trom the
payment of the tax only so much cotton aa, at tho
date named in the act, remained unsold bythe producer ; all cotton having prseed out of tho
hands of the producer to pay the tax, if it bas not
already done so. Only in this way can the reb>f
go where it is intended, viz., to the impoverishedcultivator.

Affaira lu the State.

The Laurensville Heral announces the death of
one of the most useful and prominent citizens of
Laurens, Dr. II. M. Hunter, which took place on
Saturday morning laot, of paralysis.
The" Clarendon Press says: Joseph Brand (col¬ored) and Cyrus Shaw (colorod) had an altercation

on Monday afternoon, November ll, which result¬
ed in the death of Shaw, who.received a fatal stab
from his antagonist. This occurred on the prem¬ises of Mr. Wm. J. McFaddin in this District.
Shaw died on Tuesday morning.
The Keowoe Courier, of tho 16th instant, pub¬

lishes a petition from a portion of the oitizons of
Picken» District to the State Convention, should
it be held, asking for a división of tho territoryof Pickens District into two Judicial Districts.
The petitioners ask for the division on tho follow¬
ing considerations : 1st, Its extensive area, and
the great inconvenience thereby caused to those
living at the extremities in reaching the present
Court House, beieg compelled to travel, in many
instunces.over a broken and hilly country thirty or
forty miles in order to do BO. 2d, Its large popu-
t on, composed of at least 20,000 Inhabitants,
for the transaction of whose proportionate judicial
busin.ss the present consolidated arrangementis believed to be inadequate. It is thought that
the division proposed will greatly promote the
convenience, prosponty and happiness of the
people of that district.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
tar ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.-PRIZES

CASHED AND INFÛBMATION FURNISHED.
The highest rates paid for DOUBLOONS and all kinds

of GOLD AND SILVER.
TAYLOR A CO., Bankers,

Na 16 Wah street,
October19_lyr_New York.
tar MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE

HAPPINESS OF TRUE MANHOOD.-An Essay tor
Young Men on the Crime of Solitude, sud tho Physio¬
logical Errors, > busei and Diseases which create im¬
pediments to MARRIAGE, with sure means of Relief.
Sent in scaled letter envelopes, free of charge.
Addresn Du. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
September 26 3 in os

CLOTHING,

WE HAVE MARKED DOWN
Our Entire Stock of'

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING.
IN CONSEQUENCE OF TH P. DECLINE IN THE

prices of Woolens in the Northern markets, we have
MARKED DOWN our entire Stock.

TO SUCH FIGURES AS WILL GIVE PURCHASERS
an opportunity that ls rarely offered to procure

REALLY

GOOD CLOTHING,
AT LESS THAN THE USUAL PRICES FOR INFERIOR

ARTICLES.

AND INVITE ALL\O INSPECT THE GOODS AND

Priocs. Below ia a hst of s few of tho articles m our

Stock, showing the former and present price:
300 SACKS sold at «12 to $20, now.«10 00
300 Pants sold at «6 to «12, now. 5 00
300 Vesta sold at U to «7, now. 2 00
Lot fine French Coating Sacks sold at «20, now_IS 00
Lot French Rockhacker Sacks sold at «28, now..., 20 00
Lot fine German Tricot Sacks sold at «28, now_ 23 00

ONE PRICE.

HACÜLLAR, WILLIAMS & PARO,
270 élitro-,

CORNER OF HASEL STREET,
CHARLESTON S. C.
November 1

Large Stock of

CLOTHING
FOR

MEN AND BOYS
AT

LOW PRICES.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT SUPPLIED WITH
au elegant assortment ot CLOTHS. CASSIMERES

and VESTINGS, which «rill be made u\> under th; care
of a First-class Cutter.

No. 219 KING STREET,
West Side, One Door South of Mar¬

ket Street.

WM. MATTHiESSEN,
Agent.

B. W. McTUREOUS,
Sup't.November 16

THE MARIO* STAB,
ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, 1 "

published at Marion, S. C.. in the central ¡ortion
ot the country, and offers a favorable medium to Mer¬
chants, Druggists, Machinists, and all classes who do-ar
to extend their business in tho Pee Deo country.
For the benefit er oar advertising patrons, wo ehull. in

addition to our tmbsoription hst, which is constantly in¬

creasing, publish and distribute, gratuitously, copies t-i

the STAR, during the business scasoti thu Fall.
Raten ot Advertising bbeni!.

W. j. Mc&ERAbh
November 20 hdnu- iud Proprieicr

By tho Bev. J. A. W. THOMAS, on the 19th of Novem¬
ber, Mr. JNO. B. STUBBS, of Cheraw, to Mina WILLIE
D. STUBBS, of Bennettavllle.
On thc 12th inst, at thc residence of Mrs. ROBERT

CATHCART, in the Citv of Columbia, by Rev. W. E. BOUGH,
Mr. P. E. Met:ILLY, of Anderson, 8. C., and MISH
MAGGIE J. CATHCART, of Columbia, S. C.

OBITUARY.
DIED, iu Savannah. Ga., on the 21st inst., of Typhoid.

Pneumoni , DANIEL W. MI scA I.LY, of this city, sgod
thirtynine -rears.

49" His Relatives, Friends and Acquaint¬
ances, and those of his ir,othor, Mrs. JAKE MIBCAX.LT,
and of the family, t.ra invited to attend the Funernal
Services from tho ref.ldoni e, No. IC John street, Thit Af¬
ternoon, at Three o'clock. * November 25

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ta- N0TICE.-C0NS1GNEES PER STEAM¬

SHIP MIAMI, aro hen by notified thit she is this

day discharging cargo at South Atlantic Wharf. All

goods remaining cn thc wharf at sunset will be stored at

expense and risk of owners.

JOHN A THEO. GETTY, Agents.
All freight amounting to fifteen (15) dollars or less

mustbe paid on the wharf bcföro delivery of goods.
Novon»fcer 25 2

tar CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-BOSTON LINE.
Steamship GEORGE B. UPTON will discharge cargo
Thu Day at Accommodation Wharf. Goods not called
ror before sunset will be stored at risk and expense
of Consignees. WM. ROACH.
November 26 1

tar CONSIGNEES PER SCHOONER MYBO-
VEB, Merchants' Line, are hereby notified that she
will dlschargo cargo Thit Day, at Adger'a North Wharf.
AU goods not called for before sunset will be stored at
their risk and expenso. WM. BOAOH.
Novonfber 26 1

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER
Schooner CABBIE S. WEBB, from New York, are noti¬
fied that the cargo ls being dischatged at Pier No. 2
Union Wharves. All Goods remaining on tho Wharf at
sunset will be stored at their expense and risk.

COUBTENAY A TRENHOLM,
November 25 1 Union Wharves.

tar CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP FAL¬
CON, from Baltimore are hereby notified that tbs ateam-
shlp is Thit Day discharging cargo at Piar No. 1 Union
Wharves. All Goods not taken away ai sunset win rtmain
on Wharf, at Consignees' risk.
November 25 1 MOBDECAI A CO.. Agents.
tar CONSIGNEES' NOTICE. -THE BARK

JOHN FYFE, from Boston, ls Thu Day discharging on

South Atlantic Wharf. All goods remaining on Wharf
after sunset will be stored at the risk an expense of the
owners. WILLIS A CHISOLM, Agenta,
November 25

tar NOTICE.-Mr. GABRIEL DEWITT IS
duly authorized to actM our Attcney during our ab-
lonco from the city. DUBBEC A CO.
Novomber 25 mtha8

tat SI ATE OF SOÇTH CAROLINA, COL-
CiETON DI8TBICT.-By R. ALLAN WILLIS. Esquire,
Ordinary.-.-hercas, BENJAMIN STOKES, Commis-
iloner in Equity, made snit to me to grant him Letters
}f Administration of tho Derelict Estato and effect; of
BENJAMIN CROSBY: These are, therefore, to cite and
idmonish all and singular tho kindred and Crediton Of
:he said BENJAMIN CROSBY, Ute of Colleton District,
icccaacd, that they bo and appear, before me, in the
Court of Ordinary, to be held at Waltcrboro', on 20th
December next, after publication hereof, at ll o'clock in
the forenoon, to shew c .use, if any they have, why the
laid Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this fifteenth dsy of November,

Anno Domini, 1867.
R. ALLAN WILLIS, O. C. D.

November 25 m6

J09-NOTICE Tü MARINERS.-C A.P/A AIN S
LSD PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in Asuley
Uiver, are requested not to do so anywhere within dlrec
range of the headi ot the SAVANNAH BALLBOAl | <
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St Andrew's side o
the Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

S. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master a Office, Charleston, February 6,1866.
February 7_'
«7 NOTICE TO CREDITORS^LN EQUITY-

CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-LOWNDES vt. ROBERT¬
SON.-Under tho order made in thia cause, notice is
hereby given to the creditors of the firm of ROBERT¬
SON, BLACKLOCK and COMPANY, and the separate
auditors of ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, JOHN F,
BLACKLOCK and EDWARD N. THURSTON, who de¬
liro to bike advantage of these proceedings, to appear
beforo tho undersigned at his office in the Court Hi uso,
ind prove thou* demands, on or before the 20th day af
November 1867, or bc debarred thc benefit of tho decree
to be made in this case. JAMES TUPPER.
October 7 m7wl Master in Equity.
«-NERVOUS DEBILITY, WITH TIS GLOOM li

Utend.mts, low spirits, depression, Involuntary emit*

lions, loss of semen, spermatorrhoea, loss of power, ofzzj
bead, loss of memory, and threatened impotence and im¬

becility, find a sovereign euro in HUMPHBEY3 HO>
MEOPATHIO SPECIFIC eNo. TWENTY-EIGHT. Cam.

posed of tho most valuable mild and patent curatives,

they Htrtko at onco the root of tho matter, tone up tb<
system, arres-t tho discharges, and impart vigor and en¬

ergy, lifo and vitality, to the entire man. They hav<
cured thousands of coses. PrlcoSS per package of xix

boxos and vial, or SI per tingle box. Sold by druggists,
and sent by mail on receipt ot price. Address HUM.
PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC HEDI CINt

COMPANY, No. 561 "ROADWAY, NEW YORK.

September 10

«-TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OB
TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OB

UNIVERSAL MiLU AL, (¿I.Y PILL.
LiM VIC KSAL NEUKA LG I A PILL,

A SAFE, CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CUBE FOB NEU¬
RALGIA AND ALL NERVOUS DISEASES.

It is an unfailing remedy in all casos of Facial Neural¬

gia, oiten effecting a perfect cure ia a single day. Nc
forur of Nervous Disease fails to yield to ita magic influ¬

ence. Even the severest oases of Chronic Neuralgia and
general Nervous Eorangomant* of many years' standing,
affecting the enUr a system, uro oompletely and perma¬
nently cured by it In a few days, or a fsw weeks at ihe
utmost. It contalas nothing Injurions to tho most deli¬
cate system, and can always be used with perfect safety.
It is In constant use by the best physicians, who give it

their unanimous and unqualified approval. Sont by
mai1 on receipt of Si and two poatago stamps. Sold

everywhere.
TURNER & CU., Sole Proprietors, No. 1310

Tremout street, Boaton, Mass.

September 2 mwf 3mos

tar WHEATON'S OINTMENT WILL CURL
thc Itch.
WHBATO -'S OINTMENT will cure Salt Bheum.
WHEATON'S OIN":MENT cures Old Sores.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Diseases of the
Skin.
Prico ¿0 cents; by mall 60 cents. All druggists sall it.

WEEKS A TOTTER, Boston, Proprietors.
September 16 mwfly

tfiTA YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO Ht-
country home, at:er a sojourn of <-. ».w months lu tic

city, was hardly recognized ey her friends, lu placa ot

a coarse, rustic, Hushed face, she had a soft ruby con .

pluiion of ulwont marble smoothness, and instead
tw -uty-thrc-.- sh« realty appeared but nighuen. Upon 1 n-

qulry an to the eau-*»» of so great a rbange, übt- plaint'.,
told them that »lu-used the CIRCADIAN BALM, an»-

considered it an invaluable ticqmition to any lady*stolltt.
By its use any Lady at Ueutlenii.-ut.-an Improve their pet*
»oral appearance au hundred fold, lt is simple in i l-

comblnation, as Natur-- hersch is simple, yet unsurpass¬
ed iu Its efficacy iu drawiug .mpuriUes '.rum, ohio bea:,

lug, cleansing and beautifyirg the skin aud euinplexior.
By itt dircctaotion ou tho citicle it draws from it all tts
Impurities, kindly healing thc same, and leaving th» sur¬

face as Nature intended it should be-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Price »1, sent by Mall or Express, on ri¬

ce! pt ol' au order, by
W. L. CLARK St CO., Chemists.

So. :t West Fuyolto Street, syracuse, N. V.

The only American Agenta for the sale o¡ the same.

March 30 l>r

«3- BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-TH IE
SPLENDID HAIR DYE is the best tu the world. The

ouly true and ptrfbtt Dye-harmless, r.-liable, instan¬

taneous. No disappointment NJ ridiculous tints

Natural Black or Brown. Bemcdles tho iii aUecta of ba

Dyes. Invigorates thu hair, leaving't ««fl and beautiful.

The genuine is signed WUlUm A. Oatdftor. All others

are mero Imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all

Druggists aud Perfumera. Factory -w. *> Hardey
streut, Mew York.
OM- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December W_

A Cough, a ColS or a Nore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, and should be checked.

If allowed to continuo,

irritation of tilt LU.IJJS, a Permanent

rnroat lMsea-e, or Consumption,
n orton the result.

BROWN'S BRONCHIALn
II, ri,»' a direct influence to the p?r:s, give Immediate
-tint For Bronchitis, A-.thuia, Catarrh,

Consumptive and Throat Diseases, Troches

,re used with always good success.

Singers and Public Speakers use them to

?1-ar ana strengthen :be voice.
'

Obtaiu only "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES," aud do
jot take any of the Worihlm Imitutimu thatmay bo»of-
ered. HOLD EVERYWHERE.
October 2» niwfimo

s» n i r FI rc ii,
VESSKLS WANTED.

_J"t± SEVERAL VESSELS WANTED FOB COAST-
SSg WISE FREIGHT. Good ratesand quick dUpateh.jSovemberSi_1_WILLUM ROACH.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
-¿jí THE FIRST-CLASS Bark JOHN FYFE. B.
SpHj LUCE Master, having a part of ber cargo engag¬ed, wül have dispatch for the above port.For Freight engagements, apply to.

WILLIS A CmSOLM,
November as tnwf3 North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL-

<6&ii MTHE T?RITISn fcHD? .. CHARLESTON, "

a^Tport ' h D0W ready 40 l04d &r ?»

For Freight engagements, apply to
November» 0 .ROBERT MURE A CO.

VESSELS WANTED.
J0 L0AI! F0E G08*. BARBADOS, ST

Thomas, Nassau, Mexico, Cental America,
River Platte, Liverpool, London acd Bremen.

AL60,For Northern and Eastemporte. Good rates given.
RISLEY A CREIGTON,

Mapping and Commission Merchante,
_NgWtBbjar 18 imo No». 143 and ur, East Bay.

MERCHANTS' LINE.
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON PACKETS.

FCR NEW YORK.-FREIGHT 8 FORWARDEDTO LIV¬
ERPOOL AND HAVRE. AND ALL POINTS NORTH

AND EAST UNITED 8TAIE3

THIS LINE IS COMPOSED OF THE POL-

6OWING FIUST-CLASS PACKETS, leaving
ich port weekly:
Schooner B. N. HAWKINS, 395 tons, Wyatt,

Master.
Schooner MYROVER, 435 tons, Hughes, Master.
Schooner ROBERT CALDWELL, 466 tons, McCormick,

Master.
Schooner MOSES B. BRAMHALL, 336 tona, Hatear,

Master.
Schooner LILLY. 412 tons, Francis, Master,
schooner N. W. SMITH, 410 tons, Tooker, Matter,
Also other FIRST-CLASS VESSELS running m «on-

nection. Freight TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES. AH
merchandize or produce consigned to care of the Agenta
wüT be forwarded FREE OF COMMISSION from thia
sort to points of destination, and iNsURANC E EFFECT¬
ED AS LOW AS BY FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS OR
SAIL VESSELS.

For Freight engagements apply to
WILLIAM ROACH, Charleston, C.

Or to N. L. MoCBEADY A CO., New York.
_November_16_Imo

FOR NEW YORK.
"

PEOPLE'S MAIL STEAMPHTP COMPANY. '

THE 8TEAMSHTP HONEKA, CAP¬
TAIN B. B. SBUCKTOBD.TTCII leave south
Atlantic Wharf lhurtday. 38th of No¬
vember, 1867. at - o'clock,
JOHN A THEO. GETTY, Agents;

Novemler25_North Atlantic Wharf.
FOR BALTIMORE.

TH él FINE SCREW STEAMSHIP
FALCON, E. C. Hmm Commander,
will sail for tho above port, from Pier
No. 1 Union Wharves, on Thunda?

Morning, 28th instant, at 9 o'clock.
Shippers of Cotton will comply *itb recent Internal Re¬

venue instructions.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

COURTENAY A TBENHOLM,
November26_3_Union Wharfc*.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FIRST-CLASS BRITISH IRON

Screw Steamship, PIONEER, J. W.
«I;-.;,'n SHACXTOBD, Master, haring a portie-
WkWBb of her cargo engaged, will be dispatched

tor Liverpool direct.
For Freight engagements spply to

W. B. SMITH A VO.; '

November21 Napier's Range.
FOR BOSTON.
THE NEW Al STEAMSHIP GEO. Bs

UPTON, RICH, Commander, will lear*
this Port "ednuday Morning, 37th
inst, at -c ik A. M.

For Freight or Passage ap - to
November 23 3 WILLIAM ROACH.
NEW YORK AND Cl VRLESTON

STEAMSHIP Ll vV.

*>J->-v THE STEAM".RS OF THIS LINE
/fêtriï f '¿ will sail aa follows :

^jMdifï CHAMPION, Saturday, NoTember 9.
Ty ^jgLs^L- at 4 o'olock P. M.
TAMES ADGER, Tuesday, November 13, at 4 o'clock,

MANHATTAN, Saturday, November 16, at 10 o'clock, A-
M.

CHARLESTON, Tuesday, November 19, at 12 o'clock M.
CHAMPION. Saturday, November 23, at 4 o'clock P. M.
TAMES ADGER, Tuesday, November 26, at 4 o'clock:

MANHATTAN, Saturday, November 80,at9 o'clock A. M.
Outward Freight engagements made with COURTE¬

NAY A TRENHOLM, comer Adger1* Wharf and East
Bay, np stairs.
For matters pertaining to inward Freight or outward

Paaaago, apply to STREET BROTHERS A CO., Nov 74
Etat Bay.

STREET, BROTHERS A CO., 1
COURTENAY A TBENHOLM, j

November 30_ 3». -

FOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR LINE EVERY SATURDAY

{.yf-rz THE STEAMSHIP MATAN ZAS,
//lY-jL .|' ÏCaptain C. RYDESL, will leave Vandor-
?^^ji^Ll bors.'s Wharfon--, November

For Freight or Passage, apply to
November 18 _BAVENEL A CO._

FOR PALATKA,
FERNANDINA. JACKSÖNVTLLE, AND ALL THE
LANDINGS ON THE-ST. JOHN'S RIYEB, VIA
SAVANNAH.

, THE NEW ANDSPLENDID STEAM-
sfifitÙ i " ER "DICTATOR" U000 tent burthen),

<<^vm^fra Captain L. M. Coxxrrxv will _?»»
-^=-_¡»_"-=_- Middle Atlantic Wharf every. Tuesday
fright, at 9 o'clock, for the abovo placet, conn, rrlng
with the Georgia Central Railroad at savannah, reg Va«
jon, Mobiio and Now Orleans.
All Freight must bo paid here by shippen.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board or at the oil) ce

pf; J. D. AIKEN A CO.;.
September12_?_Agents.

FOR PALATEA,
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL .THE
LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIYEB, VIA
8AVANNAH.
'Kir-raws THE NEW AND SPLENDIDSTBAM-

SvïrffciTÀL ER CITY POINT (1110 tons burthen).
C¿^(l[Zs\Jx Captain S. Amass, will leave Middle At-

-jsa%jBrT: lantic Wharf every Friday Ifujhi, st 9"
o'clock, for tho above places, connecting with tba Goor¬
da Central Railroad at Savannah, for Macon, Mobile and
New Orleans.
All Freight must be paid here by the shippers, z
For Freight or Passage, apply oa board, or at the of¬

ficeof RAVENEL A CO., Agenta,
Corner of Vanderhorafs Wharf and East Bay.

Ootober 29___
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA«

BY CHARLESTON AND 8AVANNAH 8TEAM-PAC_ET
LINE. TKI-WEEKLY VT A HEADFORT AND HIL¬
TON HEAD-WEEKLY VTA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOY.Capt W. T. MCNELTY.
STEAMER FANNIE..Capt F. F»cx.

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS
/'iV^íT^ wU1 leaTe Charleston every Monday,

<£v\|lW<T' Wednesday and f ?."«j MonHM«, at T
-~-_r?____W o'clock; and Savannah every Mo vtay»
Wendesday and Frida Mornings, at 7 o'clock, loach-

ing at Blutfton on Mn day, trip from Charlea » ., and

Wednesday, trip irrm Savannah.
All Way Freight, also Bluftton Wharfage, mutt be pre¬

paid.
For Freight or Passage, apply to .

JOHN FERGUSON, Accommodation Wharf-
October i_

FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF, S. CM
BUCKINGHAM POINT. AND ALL INTERMEDIATE

LANDINGS ON THE SANTtE RIVER, *

_fr*-«s- THE LIGHT DRAFT STEAMER _A-
-_fá_1Ti_- BION, Captain J. I. FOSTIB, la now rt-

oômng Freight at Accommodation Wharf, and wül leave
on Tuesday Wight, 26th instant.

All ITeight to bo prepaid on the wharf.
For Freight engagements' apply tbB T JOSN FEBGU80N,
November 26 3 Accommodation Wharf.

FOR EDISTO AND ROCKVILLE.
fr-»_ THE STEAMER ST. HELENA. CAPT.

"

Itá fiii*7 ?' D BOYLE, will receive Freight This Dey.
and leave To-Morrow Morning, at 5" o'clock, and Edlsto

Wednesday Morning, at 6 o'clock.
For Freight or Passagt. apply on boardfljfoj
November35_£_Market Wharf.

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. CM
TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, KEITHFIILD AND

WAVERLY MILLS.
-TT-._ THE FINE PASSENG3B STEAMER

if______? BMUJE, Captain I^cp^-fJ«
ben tnorJuTily overhauled and repaired, naraaumea
ITv pto«lon the CHARLESTON AND GEORGETOWN
LINE, sud will run regularly through the ensuing tea-

son, making ono and a halt trips each week, leaving Souta
Commercial Wharf.

SCHEDULE FOR NOVEMBER.
I.EWK CHAKI-dTON. LEAVE OEOBOrTOW».

Friday. Nov. 1, at..7 A. M. Monday, Nov. 4, at..6 A. M.
Wodn'y, Nov. 0, at..7 A M. Friday. Nov. 8, at..G A. M.
Mmiday.Nov. ll,at..7 A. M. Wedn'y, Nov. 13, at..6A.M.
Friday. Nov. 15, at..7 A. M. Monday, Nov. 18,at. .6 A. M.
W. du'y. Nov. 20, at. .7 A. M. Friday. Nov. 22, at. .6 A M.
Mouday.Nov. 25, at.. 7 A. M. Wedu'y, Nov. 27,at.. 6 A. M.
Friday, Nov. '-9, at..7 A. M.

F.ire to Georgetown and south Island. f4.
Fare to Keithlicld and Waverly Mills, ii.
Meale extra.
steamer not responsible for goods shipped for way

¡joints, after lauding at same.

All treiglit and wharfage iu_it be prepaid.
Freight received oulyondavs befor.- sailing of »teamer,

iud none received after sunset
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain on board,

sr to SHACKELFORD A KELLY, Agenta,
No. 1 Boyce's Wharf, Charleston, 8. C.

FRASER & MAURICE. Agints.
Georc'riwn. s. C.

October31 ocL3Lnov.5,9,14,19,33,38

Headquarters Second Military District, j
CHABXESTON, S. C., November 14, 1887, J

GEXKBAL ORDET- NO. 117.]
IN ORI r.R T J OONFOBM TO THE PROVISIONS Of
Huer- Oiders No. 96, Commanding OlB.-en of Posts
r<- Buthorized, when m their jud¿mont demanded by
he public service, to require, by order, the Mrvices of
Lizens to perform the duties usually performed by
oadmasters sud overseers of highways. Ia confer-itJ"
rith tho erl sdug usage, such toivices will receive no
onipcn»ation. Any person -liing to obey the orders of
Ue Poat Commander lu the premises, will be subjected
} the sa:ne pains an 1 penalties as are now provided by
iw m thc case of the neglect or refusal of a road-aster
r overseer cf hlgh^ayt to perform the duttet of tuc*

-ces.

Ey command of Ern. Major»General ED. IL S. Cazrax.
LOUTS V. CA-IA-C.

Aide-de-camp, Act'g Aidiilng Adjutant-Geatnl,
Official: O. M. MIXO-ELL, Aide-de-Caa^ î ci*. 0
November 35


